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Bumping into People Scott Kyle









Personalizing the City with Art
Smoothing Edges
Waste Not, Want Not
Feeling Safe
Benches to sit down 
4th & Chestnut
Restaurant seating along the sidewalk
2nd & Market
Maps along the sidewalk
5th & Chestnut
Signs indicating the area you are in
Front & Chestnut
Gateway to a neighborhood
10th & Arch
Common places to eat
Reading Terminal
Build to the sidewalk
40th & Locust




Changes in the paving material
2nd & Chestnut








Child using pattern and space to play
Gallery Mall






Zoning code makes houses similar
40th & Pine
Old and new use light stone
Broad & Chestnut
Different generations of buildings using brick
5th & Chestnut
ATMs along the street
13th & Market
Awnings protecting people from rain
40th & Walnut
Trash can matching the stone
15th & Market
Water fountain provides white noise
Benjamin Franklin Parkway










Pub in an alleyway
Juniper & Sansom
Street venders filling large plaza
15th & Market
Small park filling empty corner
40th & Market
